GovernorProfiles2021-22 

FoundationGovernors 

AnnaCapilliFrancis,Chair 
AppointedMay2018 

Anna joined the Governing Board in May 2018 having been part of the
schoolcommunitysince2009whenherdaughterjoinedthenurseryatSt
ThomasMore. ShehasafirstclassdegreeinLanguagesandLiterature,
and speaksseverallanguagesfluently. Annaworksinthetravelindustry
and therefore has been fortunate to experience manyotherculturesand
religions around the world. Shebelievesthisprovidesherwithagreater
understanding and appreciation of the diverse and multicultural school
communitythatmakesStThomasMoresospecial. Annaprovidesalink
betweentheschoolandParishasoneoftheFoundationGovernors. 



JohnBellasis,Vice-Chair 
AppointedOctober2016 

Freight Transport has been the theme of John’s career and it involves
morethanyoumightthink. HewasawardedaCertificateinManagement
by the Open University to enhance his experience as a Commercial
Manager. Prior to that he was aSystemsAnalystdesigningandwriting
high level computer programs. He has been involved with National
Vocational Qualifications as an Assessor and an External Verifier and
relates his experiences in this with coaching. ForashorttimeJohnran
his own manufacturing business making gutters for large premises, and
this required expertise in forecasting, budgeting,costingandmonitoring. 
In addition, he has driven trucksataclass1level,andthiskindofwork
requireseffort,accuracyandagreatdealofconsideration. 


SofiaMassa 
AppointedJanuary2020 

Sofia is committed to strengthening and enriching the important
relationshipbetweentheschool,theparishandthewidercommunity. She
hasavariedexperienceofvolunteeringwithchildrenandyoungadultsin
non-profit organisations. She is a Statistician engaged in research and
lecturinginhighereducation. 









JaniceRelano 
AppointedFebruary2021 

Janice is a parent of a child in the school. She has helped with school
trips and is an active fund-raising member of the Friends of St Thomas
More. As a Reader at the St Thomas More church, she is keen to
strengthen the links between the school and the parish. Since 2008,
Janice has worked in various roles in Retail. Before that she was a
Surveyor carrying out schedules of dilapidations, carrying out asbestos
surveys and air testing after removal works, plus fire risk assessments.
She has worked with both public and private sector companies and
organisations, including county and local councils and a large public
house chain. After moving from Suffolk to Oxfordshire the nature of her
work included assisting with site measuring for plans, site visits and
product checks; fire risk assessments continued. She enjoys reading
historicalliteratureandwalking. 


MartaNavasMir 
AppointedApril2021 

Marta is a parent ofchildrenintheschoolandshehasastrongCatholic
background.SheholdsanMScinIndustrialOrganizationEngineeringand
is skilled in graphic design. She has been an international account
managerinfashiondesignandshehasqualifiedtoteachArts&Technical
Drawing at GCSE level. Her experiences in volunteering and organizing
volunteering activities for young peopleareextensiveinternationally.She
is currently the Marketing and Quality Officer oftheFamilyDevelopment
Foundation supporting families through training. She is co-founder of
NEED-Ü,reintegratingthehomelessintosocietyandconductingformative
talkstoyoungpeople.ShehasworkedinaSecondaryschoolandbeena
Confirmationcatechist. 



AlisonTempler 
AppointedOctober2021 

Alisonhashadcareersincateringandaccountancy,beforeshebecamea
primaryschoolteacherin2003.Sheworkedatthesamecatholicschoolin
High Wycombe, becoming R.E. co-ordinator. After her move to
Oxfordshire,Alisonhashadvariousteachingpositionsincludinginalocal
school.Shehasrecentlyretiredandseestheroleofagovernorasaway
to carry on her desire to help all children feel special and achieve their
potential. She attends St John the Evangelist Church in Banbury, where
she is a Eucharistic minister and also the Catechist for children not
attending a catholic school. Alison believes that a faith school has a
uniquequalitythatallowschildrentogrowinallaspectsoflife,aswellas
puttingJesusatthecentre.Shehopestouseherknowledgeasaprimary
school teacher to support the governors and head teacher in developing the school’s education
andfaithjourneys. 


ShirinKumar 
AppointedNovember2021 

Shirin feels honoured to have been appointed as one of the Foundation
(Catholic) Governors of the school. She joined the St Thomas More
SchoolfamilywhenhersonstartedinReceptionin2017.Aftergraduating
inLaw,shehasworkedinnumerouschallengingrolesinthepublicsector
including the Royal Courts of Justice and the NHS. She is currently
working part time at the John Radcliffe Hospital and runs her own cake
design business. She thoroughly enjoys being part of the school
community and has increasingly wanted touseherskillsandexperience
to help the school in theirjourneyofcontinuousimprovement.Shelooks
forward to the positive contributions she can make to the School in
achievingtheirmission. 





ParentGovernors 

BeckyConsidine 
ElectedSeptember2018 

Becky believes that, as one of the Parent Governors, she is avoicefor
theparentsandcarersofStThomasMore. Independentofthis,sheruns
her own business that helps other businesses with administrativetasks. 
She has two children in the school and manages her work around her
family. She is passionate about helpingoutwithintheschool,gettingto
know the children, parents and carers. Overthelastfewyearsshehas
taken the time to help children particularly within KS1 with assisted
reading. She also spends a fair amount of time working on various
projects with the Friends of St Thomas More and implementing
fundraising events for theschool. Shefeelstheschooliswonderful,but
there isalwaysroomforimprovementandshefeelshonouredinhelping
theschooltoachieveitsgoals. 


PaigeNewmark 
ElectedSeptember2018 

Dr Paige Newmark joinedthisgoverningbodywhenhischildrenenrolled
intheschoolaftereightyearsinAustralia. Hehasrunthreeinternational
theatre companies giving him skills inhealth&safety,strategicplanning,
fundraising, and implementation. Paige also has a broad range of
teaching credentials, having taught in many countries at Primary,
Secondary and University level, including Oxford. Paige is deeply
committed,passionateandenthusiasticaboutthechildren’seducation. 






StaffGovernors 

RaniaNaser 
AppointedJuly2020 
Awaitingprofile 




Co-optedGovernors 

ChrisRobins 
AppointedJuly2018 

ChrisRobinsfirstbecameaGovernorofStThomasMoreSchoolin2001.
OriginallyappointedbytheCountyCouncilasanindependentobserverat
the transition to Academy status, he has continuously served on the
Governing Board as a Co-opted Governor since thattime. Heisretired
from the civil service, before which he had experience as a managerin
the then National Bus Company. Chris served as a Kidlington Parish
Councillor from 1995 to 2015. Hehasbeenpartoftheeditorialteamof
the local magazine Kidlington News since 2005. Chris is very active in
Kidlington Baptist Church, of which he is currently a trustee,memberof
theleadershipteamandTreasurer. Heisactivelyinvolvedinecumenical
working between different churches, and is currently Treasurer of
ChurchesTogetherinOxfordshire. 


RhianPye 
AppointedSeptember2019 

Rhian Pye brings to the Governing Board direct experience and
knowledge of the education sector having held a number of roles in
secondary and higher education. Since 2010, Rhian has worked as a
secondary school chemistryteacherwhereshehasheldleadershiproles
including Head of Department with responsibility for leading a team of
teachers and support staff, implementing curriculum changes and
improvingresults.Priortothis,RhianworkedasaPostDoctoralResearch
Associate at both Oxford and Cambridge Universities, where she was
involvedinscientificresearchandteachingroles. 





Clerk 

SerenaSmith 

Serena has beenanadministratorindiversesettingsincludinguniversity,
county council, police and financial services.
Her two adult
step–daughtersarebothteachers,oneisaLondonprimaryschoolteacher
and the other is an upper secondary school teachercurrentlyworkingin
Vietnam. Shehasworkedforgovernorservicesforthepastfouryears. 





Termsofoffice 

Currenttermofoffice 
Governor 
Foundation 

Name 

Firstappointed 
from 

to 

JohnBellasis 

28/10/2016 

28/10/2020 

28/10/2024 

AnnaCapilli-Francis 

01/05/2018 

01/05/2018 

30/04/2022 

SofiaMass 

05/01/2020 

05/01/2020 

04/01/2024 

JaniceRelano 

08/02/2021 

08/02/2021 

07/02/2021 

MartaNavasMir 

19/04/2021 

19/04/2021 

18/04/2025 

AlisonTempler 

14/10/2021 

14/10/2021 

13/10/2025 

ShirinKumar 

04/11/2021 

04/11/2021 

03/11/2025 

Staff 

RaniaNaser 

14/07/2020 

14/07/2020 

13/07/2024 

Parent 

BeckyConsidine 

01/09/2018 

01/09/2018 

31/08/2022 

PaigeNewmark 

01/09/2018 

01/09/2018 

31/08/2022 

ChrisRobins 

01/07/2001 

01/07/2018 

30/06/2022 

RhianPye 

05/09/2019 

05/09/2019 

04/09/2023 

Co-opted 



To find out more about becoming a School Governor please contact the school office or email
chair@stthomas-more.org.uk. 

